Corporate Table Sponsorship Form

Business Name: ___________________________________________________________________________

Contact Name and Title: __________________________________________________________________

Full Address: ______________________________________________________________________________

Email and Phone: ________________________________________________________________________

_____ $6,000 SPONSOR | Provides 4 students a full year of Reading Partners program

● Table for 10 people with company name displayed
● Name printed on Books & Breakfast program and online giving page
● Name listed on Supporters Regional Page on Reading Partners’ website and in annual report
● Recognition on region’s social media and E-newsletter
● Sponsorship recognition during the event

_____ $5,000 SPONSOR | Provides Take Reading With You Library for 1 reading center, giving 10 diverse books to 50 students across the school year

● Table for 10 people with company name displayed
● Name printed on Books & Breakfast program and online giving page
● Recognition signage on the library in the reading center
● Name listed on Supporters Regional Page on Reading Partners’ website and in annual report
● Recognition on region’s social media and E-newsletter
● Sponsorship recognition during the event

_____ $3,000 SPONSOR | Provides 2 students a full year of Reading Partners program

● Table for 10 people with sponsor name displayed
● Name printed on Books & Breakfast program and online giving page
● Name listed on Supporters Regional Page on Reading Partners’ website and in annual report
● Sponsorship recognition during the event

Check is enclosed
Check will be sent to Reading Partners South Carolina
Payment will be made online at https://donations.readingpartners.org/booksandbreakfast2022

SIGNATURE ___________________________ DATE ___________________________

Please provide payment by Friday, September 30, 2022.
All checks should be made payable to:
Reading Partners South Carolina, 6296 Rivers Ave., Suite 305, North Charleston, SC 29406

Contact Dawn Kahley at dawn.kahley@readingpartners.org or (304) 573-8472 with any questions.